
#1 Satin Set 
 

Satin Hands 

 Hand Softener 

 Satin Smoothie Hand Scrub 

 Hand Cream 
 

Satin Lips 

 Lip Mask 

 Lip Balm 
  

beauty 

create your own travel roll-up bag 

□ 2 sets for $  99  

□ 4 sets for $199 and FREE Travel Roll-Up bag ($35 retail value) 

□ 6 sets for $299 and FREE Travel Roll Up bag PLUS get 7th set half price 
 
* All Prices are based on individual pricing not collections in catalog 

get set for 

$53 

#2 Basic Skin Care 
Set 

 

TimeWise Skin Care: 

 3-In-1 Cleanser  

 Age-Fighting Moisturizer 

 Oil Free Eye Makeup 
Remover 

$59 

#3 Anti-Aging Set 
 

TimeWise Skin Care: 

 Day Solution Sunscreen 
Broad Spectrum SPF 35  

 Night Solution  

$64 $60 

#6 Dash Out the Door 
Set 

 

 2 Cream Eye Colors  

 Mascara  

 NouriShine 
Plus Lip 
Gloss 

$58 

#12 Glamour to Go 
Set 

 

 3 Shades of Mineral Eye  
Color  

 Mineral Cheek Color  

 Compact Brush Set 

 Compact Mini 

$57 

#11 Defining 
Elegance Set 

 

 Lip Liner  

 Creme Lipstick 

 Eyeliner  

 Mascara   

$54 

#10 Brush Set 
 

 Cosmetic Organizer 

 Eyeliner/Eyebrow Brush 

 Eye Crease Brush  

 Eye Definer 

Brush  

 Cheek Brush  

 Powder 

Brush  

$55 

#8 Microdermabrasion 
Set 

 

TimeWise Skin Care: 

 Refine 

 Pore Minimizer 

$55 

#7 Skinvigorate Set 
 

 NEW! Skinvigorate 
Cleansing Brush   

 

$50 

#13 Botanical Beauty 
Set 

 

Botanical Effects Skin Care: 

 Cleanse 

 Mask 

 Freshen 

 Hydrate 
  

$58 

#14 TimeWise Repair  
(Counts as 4 sets) 

 

 Day Cream SPF 30 

 Night Treatment with Retinol 

 Lifting Serum 

 Eye 

Renewal 
Cream 

 Foaming 

Cleanser 

$244 

#15 Clear Proof Set 
 

 Clarifying Cleansing Gel  

 Oil-Free Moisturizer 

 Acne Treatment Gel  

 Blemish 

Control 
Toner  

 Beauty 

Blotters 

 

$51 $55 

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed 
 

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American 

Express, checks, cash and creative financing.  

Ask me for details! 

Treat 
yourself 
to any: 

#4 Eye Set 
 

 Volu-Firm Eye Renewal 
Cream  

 Eye Primer 

$52 

$55 

#16 Create your Own 

 Select any products from 
our line! 

#9 Volu-Filler Deep 
Wrinkle Filler 

 

 NEW! Deep Wrinkle Filler 

 $10 cou-
pon toward 
any addi-
tional prod-
uct 

 

#5 Flawless Face Set 
 

 NEW CC Cream SPF 15 

or Liquid Foundation 

 Foundation Primer SPF 15  

 Foundation Brush 

 Concealer  



Who do you know that deserves a gift of friendship? 
 

 Name  Number  Her best feature 

1.       

2.       

3.       

4.       

5.       

6.       

7.       

8.       

9.       

10.       

Check these themes that would appeal to you and your friends: 

 

 Bedtime Beauties: This party focuses on specialized skin care and anti-aging 
products including microdermabrasion, eye creams and masks. Each guest will 
receive a custom skin care analysis and “perfect match” foundation formula and 
shade selection. Everyone comes dressed in their PJs and there's a prize for the 
cutest pajamas! 

 

 Denim and Diva: Dig out your fanciest jeans and glitziest jewelry! There's a prize 
for the best-dressed. Each guest receives a custom glamour look and instruction 
on how to do a flattering smoky eye based on their eye shape and spacing! 

 
 Eyes Cream Social: Eye creams and ice cream! This party focuses all around 

the eyes-pampering eye treatments and secrets to bold beautiful eyes. The fun 
doesn't stop there. Create a make-your-own sundae bar to complete the theme 
and have each guest pick their favorite topping. 

 
Only have an hour??  

Check out these Happy Hour events for lunchtime or right after work: 
 

 Beauty on a Budget: What's better than economical when it comes to beauty? 
QUICK and economical! Learn and try a new look for $40 or less with our Mary 
Kay At Play line! All under an hour! 

 Satin Social:  Spend your lunch hour feeling pampered and refreshed with a       
luxurious Satin hands and lip treatment, a soothing eye perk-up and a new Red 
Hot Red lip look! Perfect for client or employee appreciation events!  

 Day to Diva: Beauty when you are tight on time! This party will teach you how to 
do straight from the office to the dance floor in less than 5 minutes! 

Name:   

Hostess:   

Date: __________  Phone Number:   
 
1. Did you have fun? 

 

2. What was your favorite part of the party? 

 

 

3. Which of the following would you like to treat yourself to? 

  Set 1   Set 2   Set 3   Set 4   Set 5  

  Set 6   Set 7   Set 8   Set 9   Set 10  

  Set 11   Set 12   Set 13   Set 14   Set 15 

  Set 16  

 

4. If you could earn free products at your follow up appointment, tell me 

which products you would like to earn? 

 

 

5. At your follow up appointment which would you prefer: 

 Share with a few girlfriends 

 Be my guest at a Glamour Event 

 

6.  What are you most excited to learn at your 2nd appointment?  

 

 

7.  What did you learn about the Mary Kay company that impressed you the 

most? 

 

 

8.  If you were to ever work with me in Mary Kay, which of the following  

would appeal to you? Circle all that apply. 

Money Recognition and Prizes Self Confidence 

Car Program Advantages  Be your own Boss 

 

9.  What is your interest level in working together with me in Mary Kay: 

 Alright, let’s get this started 

 Buy me a cup of coffee and tell me more 

 I just want to stay a happy Customer 


